
TflOXLOT
THE NEXT STATE CONVENTION,

(Charlotie Observer.)
Tlic llaleiKh News thinks the tUt rn- -

j THE LOST SHIP.
! : .
Thf Thrilling Story of the jinling of the

mncn that must lead to tlisussion be- -
fytveen Austria and Russia; and the same
uut be the case, tliongU irhaps to a

LOG A. J,.
Newspapera are springing up- nil over

the laml the time may. come wlieu every
township will have n paper tf its own.

o
The fht thing tlfat Post Master Bringle

got Kohl of in Sunday night't mail was iu
wngou wheel and a hand-sa- w.

Benny, a.little son' of General Andrew
Jackson Seekler, got his leg broken while
playing atachool, near China Grove, in
this county;

JayieCouxtt, $ Cocht.
iVtiti.Mi to land for partiiioru Jwpb

A. liawkius. Wil'iatn Oahirii ami wife, Latl.t-rii- f,

JttJiiw Mrt;j.oiroch, Ijniur liCbiHrocli,
lieorge iicAJUmrocli, XeUo KiJin and wtf,
iIi,r:-- Plaintif.Ayaiuti -

J. U. X.iy!or, and wife. Mary, IVIIIbiii N-l-

ISrnjmiin Nayhir, Jhft Nvlr, rM.phia,
wile of tirore Mclknry, LnrTu.ia Nayk.r,
Adeline Cain. ll'JrutU,

From the afil lavit fih-d- , it ai.jn thatTjML
Nay lor and wile Mary, aie rwkletU if Uu;
5?lnte of Iowa, lnti l:tw Cffice is nukhoxyn;tlt Villiatii Nay h r, Iimrv Xayhr, Jhij.
uiin Navl.r, .h.lni Naylor, Sophia Mcllt-nrs-wif- e

of (tetirge .Mcllenry, Lurania Xaylof,
children of.Joliu-VV- . Navlo'r and Varah D.Nay-lor- ,

reside in ihe State of Missouri iijui their
place of rcftideiit-c-. is unknown, m.tl Adeline
Cain of the State tif Iodjurr; whose place o
residence is unknown; thai all of said tit fetid-ant-it

are t- of the "Stale of Nonli
Carolina, and the Munitions hert-toiot- c Jnu tl
ai.l defendant' lias Lvt--n nturntd l y thesher-tf- f

nm executed : It is now ordered "that poMi-caii- on

le mnle for six succewivt weekn ii. the
'Carolina aichnian," a newspaper published

in the town of S.ilisl,ry, N. CM nolifvii g wid
defentUnis th.it they appear at the rifit e f tlve
Clerk of the Superior Court, at the O-nr- l

House in Mo. Uviile, on or Uft.re the 2i d tl iv
of Fehrn iry, !S7Srand answer the peliiion tf
Plainlirt's. or the prayer of the jetiiiMers will
be granted ai, (I the order mcde to wll Uie JaluJ
descri!ed io the petition.

DecJISlh, 1877. II. Ii. novAi;r,
10:?t. Clerk Stipericrr Court.

-

Salisbury Male Academy
The exercises ofthis Institution will he re-

sumed under the direction of Mr. K. M. I lav in, '
Jan. 2d. 187S. I'ersons wi-hi- n to enter pupils
nhtMild apply to Mr. K. M. Davis or S. JJ.
WiieV.

. - i
A cnuon or tue Democratic party of the
btate should 06 held eoine time during
the first of June, and as between Raleigh,
Greensboro, Salisbury, and Charlotte, J

thinks Salisbury probably the best point ;

for the holding otthe convention. "Char-- :

lotte," the News saya, "though one of the
most attractive places in the whole State
for a State Convention, owin? to its fine
halls, and the renowned hospitality of its
citizeusia rather too far from the 'north-
eastern section of the State." We hardly
think there is a more accessible place ill
the State than Charlotte. It is true that
we are upon the line between the two
Caroliuas, but our five railroads, extend-
ing in every direction, render us more
easy, of access, we think, to the people of
the State generally, than any other
place in it.

Well ! And Charlotte wants the State
Convention to meet there also. By the
time Charlotte gets through with the
white and colored Conference, of the M.
E. Church, Baptist Convention, Doctors
Convention and all other conventions to
meet this year, she ought to be satisfied.

We would be glad to have the State
Convention meet here, aud insist that
this is the best place. . Charlotte hasn't
any Brass Bands to serenade ,the big
folk, nor any Boyden House for them to
stop at. Salisbury is the place.

-
j --o

As the long Special Term of Court for
Rowan County was. about closing, Mnj.
James E. Kerr, as the representative of
the Bar and Officers of Court, presented
the following letter to Judge Kerr in a
short but appropriate speech, to which
Judge Kerr responded in his usual pleas.-a-nt

and very attractive style, thanking
the Lawyers for their respectful and zeal-

ous efforts to aid him in "clearing the
.1 1.... v i. -- i ju,"u J"'H "" "v ""

- PROFITS!
A STRICTLY CASH BUSINESS!

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF!
I Live nieiivJ at the o!. Uml. rvtentlv -

cnpinl i.y K. Frank Graham & Co.,
.

with a Se- -
I - a. a

ieci CHOCK OJ

STAPLE & FANCY GOODS,
With TUOVISIOXS & GROCERIES AtWwl

DBY GOODS
Sold CHEAPER than can be bouglit any-wliruf- tn

Saliabnrv.
VH EAT. OATS. RUTT.2R A

Ejir takvti as J

ilr Liifims wiil be conhicteJ on a CASH
RASH, thereby giving me many advantage
over those who do a credit busine.

Thanking my friends for pant favor, and
hoping to merit a continuation of the Fume, I
am most renpecllully, sc,

H. GRAHAM.
47:tf.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS.

Ar an equaled for the eure and prevention of
lisB win xlovse. Cattle. Hoga.t.hep. and fowl.JSVJD .ToUTirron.Baltiaors. Md.

DAVIE LAHDSatPUBLIC SALE

By virtue of two Mortgage Dee U executed
to us on 20ih day of March, 1877. hv Jno. W.
Rradford of the county of Da vie and Stai of
North Carolina, to set ore lie pavtiirnt of ihe
sura of tlm-e- . hundred and fifty dollar. ' we
will expose to puhlic ale at the Court House
door in Mocksyille, D.ivie eonnty, on Monday,
8tii day of J innary, 1878, fur cah, the land
described in said mortgage deed-:- , respectively,
viz:

One tract lying in Davie county, adjoining
the lands of II. K. Robertson, Jno. Taylor, and
others, containing al.out 4l acres,

Also the tract of land lying in Maid conntv
on which the said Bradford now resides, ad-

joining 15. X. Allen, Jacob 'Joimaizcr aud
others, containing 45 acres.

This 3rd da v of No vein her, 1877.
J. li. WILLI AM v
A. II. STKWAIiT,

7:4t. Mortgagees.

BROWN & VERBLE'S

acoun unerejne amies 01 LierK auaHaiH lou Roadg At midnijjht the

!SUSBEE'S ,USTICE AND f0RM B00K'Livery & Sale Stables,
The t xiiaiistien of the old edition and the

N. ('., cent changes iu the Constitution and Statutes
of the State, greatly affecting the jurisdiction ot

iiriAnni 1 0 a m warn . v a v r. m 'itt.n 1 t m zjiswot
J Vi uJy loO-rerso- ns Drotcned The Beachrfr'wttk Dead Bodies Tlie vi.;.,

Kol the Coast, in Mailt.

Washington, Feb 1. The sign al
service station at the wreck reports at
5 a m. Tfie Metropolis sailed from Phila-
delphia on the morning of the 2Uth of
January; bound for Para, Brazil, South
America, Captain Ankers. Total number
of passengers 2G0. About 1G0 were
drowned, and About 100 saved. The
steamer is a total wreck, and nothing is
left above water. There are no bodies
aboard. The wreck was caused by the
ship being unseaworthy. She sprang a
leak about 12 o'clock, midnight, and
stranded at 7 o'clock a m, January 31.
The only way of waving life was by run-
ning ashore, as the vessel was in a sinkiug
condition. This is the statement of Lou
McQuillan, one of the saved.

8 a. m. The state of affairs this morn-
ing is terrible. Dead bodies are lying
along the beech for a distance of two
miles. They are all being placed in pro-
per places, back from the beach, and the
living are beiug cared for. About one
third of those found are dead. Two sa-

loon women and their husbands are known
to be dead. Eight out of the fourteen
foremeu are also known to be dead.

Washington, Feb'y 1. The signal ser-
vice reports that the Metropolis, Captain
J. II. Ankers, left Philadelphia at 9 a. m.
29th of January, and changed pilots at
11 p m at the breakwater. At 8:30 p 111

the vessel started a heavy leak in the
rudder case. Finding he could not gain
ou the leak with the pumps the captain
concluded to lighteirthe steamer by throw- -

iug overboard coal, aud to bear away for

via
dilating pump gave out. At 3 a in a
heavy sea washed over the vessel, carry-
ing away the smoke-stac- k, boats, engine
room doors, forward saloon, aud letting
in a large quantity of water below. The
ship was completely unmanageable. Fin-
ding that nothing could be done far the
vessel the captain attempted to reach
the beach, in order" to save what lives
could be saved. At G o'clock she made
the beach. At that time the tires went
out and the engines stopped. Thecaptain
set all head sail to drive her up the beach.
The sea was very violent. At 4 o'clock
he passed the word for all hands to pro-
vide themselves with life preservers.

6:45 a. m. The ship struck the beach
at 11a. m. A man on horseback made
his appearance on the beach, waving his
hat and promising assistance. At 12:30
p. m. the life saviug service made an ap-

pearance, but came poorly provided to
save life. All. the assistance it could ren-

der was to get them out of-th- e surf as
they came ashore. Had they come to the
rescue of the wreck during the forenoon,
nearly every oue could have been saved.
At 5 p m she broke up completely, throw-
ing them all iuto the sea.

Washington, Feb'y 1. The captain,
first and second officers, passer and cheif
engiueer are among the saved from the
Metropolis.

THE GREAT EASTERN QUESTION.

Austria Dissatisfied With the Peace Con-

ditions and in a Threatening Attitude
Mobilizing Her Troops and Calling for a
Conference of European Power Servia
Discontented and Actual War Broken
Out Between Turkey and the Hellenese
The Re-Openi- ng of the Whole Eastern
Question and a Generally Unfarvorahle
Outlook.

London, Feb 4. The Duke of North-
umberland enters the cabinet as Lord of
the Privy Seal.

The Standard's Buchrest correspondent
telegraphs: "In consequence of the armis-
tice the garrison at Weddin has been or-

dered from Constantinople to surrender
arms, after which they will be quartered
in the neighboring villages.

The Pera correspondent of the Times re-

ports Austria about to seud a note refus-
ing to sanction any condition 1 of p?ace
which would imperil the cxistene of
Turkey.

The Pesth papers announce an Austrian
army corps mobilized and concentrated at
Versetz.

The Odessa correspondent of the limes'1
in a letter to that, journal, says: "Much
relief is felt at the probability of an armis-
tice, as the people are naturally anxious
to dispose of the grain accumulated here

about 1,090,000 quarters. Nearly one
million and a half more are stored at sta-

tion on the Odessa & Kharkof, Nikolaiof
& Sebastapol, aud Korska &i Azof rail-

ways."
St Petersburg Feb 4. The Vedomosti

calculates that after the conclusion of
peace, the Black Sea and Sea of Azof
ports will export 5,000,000 quarters of
wheajt.

Belgrade, Feb 4. The govermenthas
ordered the different Servian commanders
to stop hostilities.

Constantinople, Feb 4. The block-
ade of the Black Sea between Odessa and
Constantinople has been raised.
Loxdox, Feb 4. The Times' Vienna dis

patch says: "Evcu in their immatuT
form, the Russian conditions scent to con-

tain much that can scarcely be brought
into harmony with the interests of Autria,
beiog lather calculated to sow seeds of
fresh troubles than promote a leal and
lasting peace. They destroy the Ottoman
power in Enrope without substituting.. j

nny thing in its place possessing guaran- - j

tees of stability. The Rmaller States
would receive just enough to make them
wish for more while Bulgaria, the largest
of them iu extent aud population would
Income little more thau a Russian depen-
dency. The restoration to the Czar of
Bessarabia without a due squivaleut to
Rotiuiania, would make Russia mistress of
the mouths of the Danube. Thus, in the

ivory preliminaries themselves, there is'

- . .
! Iter degree, - witn tlie other powers,
i Meantime- - Roumauirt has already annouu- -

ecu ner ctaun 10 ium-- . jwn us a uemgereni
in conclusion of peace, the minister of
foreign affairs having issued a circular
to this effect. The Servians aits greatly
disappointed with the frontier rectifica-
tion allowed them by the Russian prelim-
inaries, aud claim that in spite of the ar-

mistice, they will not stop operations un-

til they have possession of all Servia down
to the river Loin.

"By this time the war between Turkey
and the Hellenese has actually broken
out. The Turks seem to have expected
this, for a Turkish man-of-w- ar has been
ordered to Athens to take off the minis-
ter. . Thus the Eastern question lias now
been raised in its full extent."

London, Feb 4. The Loudon corres-
pondent of the Manchester Guardian,
telegraphing to that paper last night, says:
"Thedocument siguedat Adrianople tends
to increase public distrust, and if Russia
were not pledged to refer certaiu condi-
tions to a conference, public sentiment
would take a more decided shape than dis-
trust. The Liberals have not heretofore
been hearty or unanimous iu supporting
Mr. Forster's amendments to the gover-men- ts

motion for the supplementary.
The signature of the armistice will per-

haps not decrease the government's inn
jority but in any circumstances it will
probable exceed 100. The gorernment
may endeavor to counteract the effort of
the armistice by some announcement con-
cerning the terms of the protocol. If thev
are ueemea unsaiisiactory, tne govern --

ment will not hesitate to say so. The
feeling to-nig- ht is far from hopeful."

Sr. Pf.tekshi im;, Feb. 4. The Czar,
yesterday, after the inspection, addressed
the troops as follows: "I congratulate
yon upon the armistice, the satisfactory
conditions of which are due to to our
brave troops who proved that for them
nothing is impossible of accomplishment.
We are still, however, far from the end,
and you must continue to hold yourselves
prepared until we obtain a durable peace
worthy of Russia."

Public opinion here, and even more at
Moscow, regards the projected conference
with disfavor. Some of the papers speak
of the conference as a mere device of the
European powers to deprive Russia of all
she gained after so heavy an expenditure
of blood and treasure, without themselves
spending a farthing or losing a man.

Vienna, Feb 4. The cabinet yesterday
issued a formal invitation to the signatory
powers of the treaty of Paris, to send rep-
resentatives to a conference to be held at
Vienna.

DIED.
Ia this county, on 27tn Jan., Mary Matilda Ciiav-ber- s,

widow or the late Thomas Chambers, awl 4
years.

In tlls county oa iTth Jan.. little Kkttik Thom-
son, Infant 01 li. T. A Nancy Thompson, ajjed a yean ,
s months an-- l 10 days.

A Gantle Hint.
In o;ir ."trie of climate, with ils Fiultlcn

changes of temperature, rain, wind and mn- -
. ...: ; t ; i i ? ' i 1

mime oneii imeriniiiiou in a enisle uay, ii is
no wontlor that ur eliiMren, friends ami rela-
tives are so frequently taken from us by ncii-lccU- -d

culils, half the tleuth-- t directly
from this cao-te- . A bottieiif IJusi-bee'- ( ii rmau
Syiup kept about yo.ir home for immediate use
will prevent serious Uknes, a lre dot-to- r

bill and perhaps death, by tiie use of three or
lour doses. For curing t Consumption, Hemor-
rhages, Pneumonia, Severe Couabs, Croup or
any disease of I be Throat or Luns, its success
is simply vord rful, as your druist will tell
you. German Syrup is now sold in every town
and village 011 this continent. Sample bottles
for trial, 10c; regular size, 75c.

Too much cannot be said in praise of that
great coiiiih remedy, Coussens' Compound
Honey of Tar. It will not only afford relief
in case of an ordinary cold, but the sufferer
with Consumption may rely on it as a perma-
nent cure if taken in time, ami according to
directions. To persons attTicted with chronic
cough, which disturbs their rest at night, it
affords sweet and refreshing sleep, and for
Coughs. Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, etc , it is simply one of
the greatest medical blessings of the aae. Use
Coussens' Compound Honey of Tar. VrieeiQ
cents a bottle. For sale at C. K. IjARKkr's
Drug Store.

What glorious achievements are possible to
us if we only possess good health, with its
usual accompaniment of a cheerful mind !

Therefore no me ins should he neglected to
preserve ils vigor, and restore it when impair
ed. Hear in mind that Coiissens' Compound
Honey of Tar, which relieves Whooping
Cough, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, etc., is also
an infallible cure for Consumption. That
dreadful disease which consigns so many gifted
men and women to an narly grave can be cured
by Coussens Compound Honey of Tar. Price
50 cents a bottle. For sale at C. R. Bakkkii's
Drug Store.

YES
We can change a lilty dollar bill if you want a
bottle of fij,ouR Flower CotrcH Kyiiup. the
greatest Cough and Lung Remedy in the world;
or if yon want to try it first and see if what the
Hon. Alex. IT. Stephen, Kx-fJo- Smith, Ex-Go- v.

I'rown and I Ion. Robert Toombs of tieor-;ia- ,

say about it is true, you can get3 Sample
lioitlrf for ten cents at Theo. F. Kluttz's Drug
Store, that relieves an ordinary cold. The
Globe Fkowkb Cough Sykui never had an
equal for Coughs, (adds and Lung Affections.
It positively cures Consumption when all other
boaeted remedies fail. Sample Rotlles, ten
cents. Regular size, fifty doses, $1.00.

NEXT TOWN
Ahead where they loan ym) a dollar and chalk
it down till for a bottle uf M EK-- i
el's Hepatine for the Liver. The enormous

expense of itnportin the ingredients of this
great liver medicine into this country, is why
our Druggist, Theo. F. Kluitz, sells but one
sample bottle to the same person for ten cents;
but as there are fifty doses in the large size bot-

tles, it is cheap enough after all at two cents
per dose, for a medicine that has never been
tiintvn In in tlit cnrt nf d vstene!i and All

diseases of the liver. It has never failed in the
cure of liver complaint when taken as directed,
n matter of how long standing the disease. It

d. Fe7, JpV0;" L U,e
Bowels, Dvspepsia : Sam- -

e Bottles ten cent: regular size, fifty doses.
$1.00.

HIGHEST GASH PRICES PAID

FOR ALL KINDS OF

6 R A I N,
AT TIIE MANSION HOTEL, BY

11:3ms. w. M. NELSON.

Is the most cental ballam erer used DT
sufferer from pulmonary diseases.It is compelled of herbal product, whichhave s speelfie effect on the throat andInnrs ; detaches from the air cells all ns;

matter; causes it to be expecto-
rated, and at once cheek tho inflammationwhich produce tho coaarb. A ainrle doso !

relieves the most ditreiBr paroxysm,
soothes nervousness, and enables the snfferer to enjoy quiet ret at night. Being m
pleasant cordial it tones the weak stom-
ach, and is specially recommended forchildren.

What others say about
TutVs Expectorant.

Had Asthma Thirty Years.
Baltimore, February 1875." I have had Asthma thirty years, and never found

.a medicine that had such a hapnv effect.1 .
W. F. HOGAN, Chsrlss St i

A Child's Idea of Merit.
Nsw Orlkans, November 11, 1S7A.

j
!

"Ttrtt's Expectorant is a familiar name in my house.
My wife think it the best medicine in the world, j

and the children kiv it is nicer than molasses
candy." NOAH WOODWARD, 101 N. Peydras St,

"Six, and all Croupy."
" I am the mother of six children ; all of them hare

been croupy. Without Tutt' Kxpectorant, I don't
think they could have survived some o the attacks.
It is a mother's blessine-.-

MARY STEVENS, Frankfort, Ky.

A Doctor's Advice.
In my practice, I advise all families to keep Tutt's

Expectoraut, in sudden emergencies, for coughs,
croup, diphtheria, etc."

T. P. ELUS, M.D., Newark, N. J.
Sold by all flruggitt: friee $1.00. VjJU

35 Murray Street, JVVto York,

j

THE TREE IS KNOWN FRUIT.
j

"Tutt'sPiMs are worth theirweightin eold.'
REV. I. R. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.

"Tutt's Pills area special blessing of the nine. '
teenthcentury.,,-RE- V. F. R. OSGOOD, New York.

"I have used Tutt' Pills for torpor of the liver.
They are superior to any medicine lor biliary dis-
orders ever made."

I. P. CARR, Attorney at Law, Augusta, Ga.
I have csed Tutt'sTF!IIs"n"ve years in my family.

They are uneqnaled forcostivenessand biliousness. j

F. R. WILSON, Georgotoww. Tsxss. '

"I have nsed Tutt's Medicine wiihrreat benefit.'
W. W. MANN, Editor Mobile Registar.

"We sell fiftv boxes 1 utfs Pills to five of all
others." SAYRE & CO., Csrtsrtvills. Gs.

"Tutt's Pills have only to be tried to establish
their merits. They work like magic."

W. H. BAH RON, 96 Sum msr SL, Boston.
" There is no medicine so well adapted to the cure
f bilious disorders as Tutt's Pills."

JOS. BRUMMEL, Richmond, Virginia.
AND A Trl60 AND MORE.

Soli by druggitt. 23 cents a box. Office
35 Murray Street, Xeto York,

TUTT S HAIR DVE

, HIGH TESTIMONY.
FROM THE PACIFIC JOURNAL.

"A CREAT INVENTIONhas been made by Dr. Tutt, of New York,
which restores youthful beauty to the hair.
That eminent chemist has succeeded In
producing a Hair Dye which Imitates
nature to perfection. Old bachelors may
now rejoice."
Price 01.OO, Office 35 Murray St.,
( 2few York, Sold by all druggist.

POST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
For the benefit ot the public the following directo-ry of tin: l'twt Offle of t 'lis city is published:
Two mails north of Kl jiimiid, Va., per day.
First opens, 11. ho a. M. Closes T.itO V. M.

- Second opens tJ.on 1". M. " u.0.1
Soutli'n mail opens 7 jo A.M. " .voo "
Western " h.cii l. M. " lo.r.tl A. M.
But one mall a day ea-- t of '(Jreensboro to Kalethand other points eastvvanl whi-.-- closes at 7.00 p. m.
li'it onj mall a day to polm between Salisbury

and , Va., vhl'-!- i closes at 9.ii p. y,
Thr-- e. mails a week to Mocksx iile and other' points

on tiiis route. L.Mvin-,- ' on Muu lav, Wednesday aud
i'ri lay and refsrni:! the !i ,in- - days.

Two latdls a veek to Aloemarle and other jKJlnts
on tills i"u'e. I.c:nin t v.i.nday and Thursday
an t teturnlnj the fullo-.vliit- d,iy.

one in. ill a week i. .'.icksou liiii and other polntH
on this route. Monday and returning next
daw

one mail a week to Moorcsville a;id lnterniellate
jx.lnts. Arriving at Vi M., Filday, and leaving ! V.
M., same day.

one mail a week to Mt. Vernon and Wood Leaf.
Leaving Saturday at 7 A. M.. and returning at 6 same
day.

o:tice hours fordeitverlny malls from T.H0 A. M to
1 P. M..andrrom 1. .;!'. M., in ;.::n p. m. Sunday oilice
hours from 7 A. M., to R A. M. from 11.311 A. M., to
12 M., and from c i. M. to 6.sti P. M.

Money Orders Issued and paid,-an- letters regis-
tered from a A. M. to 4 P. M.

DAVID L. BIUXGLK, P. M.

PRICE CURRENT.
Corrected by J. M. Knox & Co.

February 6, 1878.
Cotton d till Middlings, U10

low do 8(9
stains 6

Bacon, county, hog round io.ii
Butte it 20 25 ;

Eos 10
Chickens per doy.tr.
Coux new 4og)50 !

Meal moderate demand at 50
Wheat irood demand at a 1.10f(?.1.25
Flock market stocked best fain

super. 2.75
Potatoes, Iitisii 75
Onions no demand 75
La ni 12J15 i

II ay-- Oats 4050
Beeswax

3540 j

Tai.low 67
Blackberries
Apples, dried 3J4 j

SiTi.vn 10.12i

Great chance to make money. If
can't get. golil you 1mi " e ;i nerson i

subscript lens for t.tie lare.-t-, cheapest
an lhi-- t lllu-.fratc- Iai;iUv nuhllcation

In the worl-1- Any cm- - can become a successful
iiifent. Tue lii'vst el":r.int work of art given free to
suhscrltvrs. The price is so low that almost every-bod- y

sub mtHh s. ;ne agent, rejxirts making over
firm a wee!;. A la.'ly agej'it reports taking over 4t0
subscribers la ten days. All who engage make mon-
ey fast, i 011 can tle.oto ail jour time to the busi-
ness, or only vour spare time. You need not be away
from home over nU'it. You can do 11 as well asnthprv 11)0 n irtliMil.irj .tit..rl-ri- otw! t o f.n
Klegant and expensive outilt free. If you want pro-- !

iiiaitie worn sena us j'OTir uhqtoss ai once, ii costs
notliln to try the business. No one who engages
falls to make ureal p.iv. Address "The People's
Journal," I'ortlind. Maine, 42:ly.

STOP AT THE

BOYDEN HOUSE,
SALISBURY, N. C.

C. S. BROWN, Frop'r,
(Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.) "

SSTAT HOME AGAIN.

Il.ivins leased this house fur a term of yearn,
I won lil he pleased to have mv friends call and
see me. It will bo kept as a' FIRST-CLAS- S

HOTEL IX EVERY RESPECT.

Board: Two Dollars Per Day.
JCOMNIDUS AT EVERY TRAIN.-- a

Large Snmjde Rooms for Commercial Trav-
ellers. TRY ME.

C. S. BROWN. Jr. )
L. W. MASTEX, V Clerks.
W.O.SIIELKURX. )

January, 1st, 1878. 1 1 :tf.

-- o-
1 The roads in all directions are reported
as nearly impassable. In many places the
hubs are in the mud. We wish the Coun-
ty Commissioners had to come to town
every day in the wetk.

A Wilson-- Shuttle Sewing Machine
No. 61, weir, ornamented with gold leaf;
with black walnut table, cover, lock, drop
leaf and side drawers, and ornamented
tund, for $35. Manufacturer's price $55.

Call at this office.
--o-

The "Southern Home speaks of Miss
--Davenport's performance in that city as a
disappointment. People went with high
expectations "but found the play neither
a tragedy nor a comedy." Glad we didn't
go.

. o

J. L. ityerly, the crockery man is here
again selling crockery. lie made a free
distribution of some of his ware on last
Monday evening, to the great amusement
of rs.

o

The fence dividing Iredell and Meck-

lenburg having washed away along part
of the line, Iredell free cattle browse on
the wheat fields of Mecklenburg, and
there is trouble in consequence.

o
. "Liquid Flowers" or the method of

making flowers out of a liquified prepara-
tion, as taught by a young man at the Boy-de- n

House see advertisement elsewhere
is a simple, speedy, and leautiful process of
accomplishing an artistic work of beauty.
Ladies should go to see it.

-- o-

A saddled horse was found dead in
Grant's Creek,- below town supposed to j

Jmve died from breathing water. It was
the property of an old colored man, which
property he bought at auction for $3.00.
The horse did good service last summer
while attached to our street sprinkler,
and it is supposed that he contracted his
fondness for water while engaged in that
business.

Mrs. Matilda Fletcher, a lecturer
and correspondent for several Chicago
papers, was in the city last Friday and

.Saturday. She intended giving her lec-

ture, "The Silver Lining" here last Mon-

day night, but not receiving sufficient en-

couragement, decliued to do so. She is
preparing a lecture, entitled "The New
South," to be delivered in the Northern
and Western cities next winter.

o--
He slipped in at the back door and.

looked very innocent when his mama
asked him what was the matter with his
face, and accused him of fighting.

"No, ma, I ain't 'clare I ain't!"
what is the matter with your

face?"
"Why, we played "sling biscuit" again

to-da- y at school, and the boys put me at
the end."

This game used to be known as "whip-cracke- r"

in our day.
--o-

In a bad way : There is a gent in town
loving a bonny lassT""who, alas! knows
not how he stands. He would not lose
her society for any consideration, yet
wishes to know whether his tenderness
is returned or not. If she says no, he
can not go to see her again; for the old
love clings like the vine to a- - mouldering
wall. What shall he do ? There are only
three ways open : He must either storm
the fortress, lay seige, or retire.

o
The difficulty which took place at

Merouey's Hall last week, has proven a
more serious affair than was at tirst sup-
posed. .Mr. Cress Mitchell, was severely
bruised about the head and was thought
to beih a critical condition, but is im-

proving slowly at present. The occur-
rence is much regretted by .our citizens
and is generally .condemned as a inean
and cowardly : act by all. The matter
should be thoroughly investigated by the
authorities and the guilty parties punish-
ed to the extent of the law.

--o-

Onr young friend of the Watchman, hasi,

finally came to the conclusion that this
marrying business is all a mystery says
it is "guessing and vain speculation."
Say, Tom, did she give you the mitten?
Piedmont Wow.

Yesr Tomlinson, it was a sad and affect-
ing scene. We were alone. She said we
inust part, (we put on a look of despair),

--and laying her hand on our shoulder asked
nsto kiss her. Then it was that we arose
almost frantic, onr .eyes glaring like two
balls of fire, and yowed w e would not.
And then she gave us the mitten,1 also
one old shoe, string and several tooth-
picks. Tomfinson, wo will never get over
that 'thing, never !

FKKK I'KOI'EKTY.
There is a gentleman in this town who

offers to give a fee simple deed to an
eligible town lot to any competent man
who will establish on it a

WAGON MAKING SHOP,

j .Also 20 acres, of land, rj?nt free for rive
years to auy oue who will plant and tend
on it a- -

l.NKYABD AND FRUIT TDKES. 1

Also, the use of one of the best build-- !
iugs in town, rent free for one year to!
any man wno win oicn it as a '

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
These are splendid offers, and ought to

find acceptance. There are also more of
the same kind.

Will convey passengers to and from an v point
wiili the best stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
will find it to their interest to call upon them

before making arrangement elsewhere.

Drovers and Traders
will find at this establishment good lots and
stables, mid plenty of good hay, fedder, cats
and corn.

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishing turnouts for pleasure driving
will find the best accommodations at thcFe
Stables.

Mr- - J. F. Webb will alwavs be found at the
Stables and promises entire satisfaction to all
customers. 42:tf.

GREAT REI1LCT10X IX PftlCES !-
-

We are the first to offer

A NEW DEPARTURE,

ONLY FOR CASH .OU D'AHTEIt:

no: credit.
The siil'St rtht r is now receiving a Stock of

(jeneral Merchandise, which Irewill sell for
cash or harter, atn:-- h prices will Mill the
time--- , lie invites tne puhlic to call :tinl ex-atni-

He will ali Iwiv Cotton, Flour,,
H heat. Com, and country prodiK'C generally

1 ovilen House, ,iiV. iU, lo.5: tf. S. V. COLK.

C O & 1 31 V T I O X V V IS Ii D.
An old physician retjred from active practice, hav-

ing had placed lu his hau ls by an E&sA Indian mis.
slunary the fonuulii if a snn.tle vegetable remedy
lor tbe.snecdy ami pernMiieni cure ot Consumption,
lirenchiihv C'uturrli, Asthma, anil all 'Jltroat and
Lung aflci tit.ns, also a positive and nirtlcal cure lor
cent rat DeUiiitv and ail nervou.- - coniiilaiuU!, altcr-havl- ng

thoroughly t'e.U'fl Us wonderful curative
powers In thousands or cases, fi tls it his duty to
innkelt known to Ms suffering felloWTr- - The recipe
will bo sent free of cnar&v. all who desire Jt, vettilt
full directions for prtjiarmg and successfully using.
Address with stamp 'naming this pa"ier, iV. J. C
Stone, 44 Sorth .Niutli Street, I'hlhiiU-Jphia-, Pa.

(6mos.it:)

R3EW EDITION
o,

Maui! rules and County Ohiccrs, makes a new
mil revised edition ol this hl'A.NDAKD

! WORK a necessity. -
I The Publisher would therefore announce that
j

he has in press and will shortly issue a new and
i revised edition embracing the recent changes
in the Constitution and Statutes of the State,
thus making it a complete, accurate and relia

i ble guide for all Magistrates, County Officers
and Business men. Price $2.50. Law sheep
binding. Sent free of-pos-

tage on receipt 0
price. Address,

J. II. DXNISS, Pubjwher,
Raleigh, N. C.

A GREAT OFFER for HOLIDAYS!
We will during these HARD TIMES and the
HOLIDAYS dispose 100 KliW PIANOS
and ORGANS, of first-cla- ss makers at lower
prices for cash, or Installments, titan ever before
ottered. WATERS' PIANOS & ORGANS
are the BEST MADE, warranted for five years,
III. Catalogues Mailed. Great Inducement. to
the trade. PIANOS, octave
$i50. ORGANS, 2 slopvl48; 4 stops, $3; 7
stops, $65; 8 ttops, 70; 10 stops, $85; 12 stop.
$i0; in pnfeel order, vot vfl a year. Sheet M11- -.

sic at half prie. IIOKACK WATERS'"
MS, Manufacturers and Dealers, 40 Last
14 h Street, New York. 4w

FOR 1878.- -
Don't neglect to call on C. Plyler at the

Book Store for all kinds of Books wanted. The
best quality and latest styles of writing paper
kept here. Also the renowned Singer Sewing
Machine can le had here at from $35 to 40,
lie respect fuljv invites all to call and examine
goods and machines. ll:ty.

T.J. WILLIAMSON, M.IX

Diseases of Women
J37 Plum Street, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Rjp-Eis-
s to Prof. S. l Wilson, M.D., Pulte

Medical College, Cincinnati-- ; Prof J A Ilocker,
M I), Cincinnati Medical College; Prof J 11

Willson,Late of Belbour Medical College, N,
Y.l, Cincinnati, Ohio: Jndge John Ketr, Reids- -

ViiiX YiffiffiN C; J N Nelson, C S C, ( reensUiro, N C:
j DrlWtim Boan, Winston, N C ; Dr C-.- I Wat- -
j kins, Salem, N C; E II Bass, Emj, M..tksvilJe4
j N C. Will spend two months ! from loth Jan,

ii'h Mnrdo in MtKksviiu-- , vwtii.c his
brother J A Williamson, where he witi give
special attention to all surinral and moriiral
(Jjwpaep (f wollieti Office 'rooms at the il.otd.

ll-1-

jManliooii: HowLost, How RestoreSf

ilESf5! Ju,t P'hlislied, a new edition cDr4
ISoCnlverweirs Celebxattd Jlssay oir

ocvjS i he radical cure without medicine) of
SPEKMA'ioHklltKA or SeinuiaJ Weakness, In,
voluntary Seminal Losses, ImiOTEXCV, .MentaJ
and Physical 1 neapar ity, I mpediments to Mar,
riage, etc.; also, Consumption, Epilepsy an
Errs, induced y nelf indulgence or sexual ex-

travagance, Ac.
t85f Price in sealed envelope, only six dents.
The celeluated autixir, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, horn a thirty year
successful practice, that the aluming cci.se,
qnences of self-abu--e may le ladically xiire
without the dangerous ue of inlernal modicine

j or the application of the knife; jointing .out ft
j mode of cure at once simple, certain, and effect--

nal, Ly means of which every sufferer, io mad
j ler what his condition may he, may te him'
self cheaply, pri vately, and rudirally.

E3This- - Lecture should he in the lo.nd o
everv voutli aud everv man in the land. -

pent under seal, in a piaui-tiveiop- e, to nr
adddress, pod paid, on receipt of mx cent or
two postage ftamps.

Address the .Puhli-he- r,

THE CTTLVERWELL MEDICAL CO- -

41 Ann St, New York; Post Office box, 45S6.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

FOR THE WATCHMAN

L 1 I iTL-- . J J 1 . i " tcuicnu were more promptly auu saiisiac
Torily performed.

Salisbury, N. C, Jan. 31st, 1873.
Hon. John KEunr

Dear Sir: We, the undersigned mem
tiers ot the Salisbury Bar, aud officers of
the Court, desire to express to Your
Honor, our high appreciation of the man-
ner in which, during the long Special
Term of Court now about to close, your
official duties have Wen discharged.

A large amount of busiuess has jjeeu
transacted with pcrfecfim partiality, and
so pleasant and agreeable has been our
intercourse with your Honor, that we de-
sire to give tit is expression of pur appre-
ciation of vour services;

With kiudest wishes for your Honor's
healths aud happiuess, and hoping you
jnay be loug spared to ornament the Bench
of our State, we remain as ever,

Yours truly,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW :

James E. Kerr, J. M. McCorkle,
Luke Blackmer," F. E. Shober,
Clias. Price, Kerr'Craige,
Jno. W. Maunev, John S. Henderson.
IS. H. Broadtield.

OFFICEKS OF THE COl'HT :

J. M. Horah, Clerk.
Clias. F. Waggoner, Sheriff.
C. E. Mills, Deputy Sheriff.
Moses A. Smith, Deputy Sheriff.
John F. Aguer, Court Crier.
T. G. Haugh ton, Deputy Clerk. ,

The Heudersonville Era has this to say
of Prof. WrTL Neave of this city :

AnyiVEO at Last. It gives us much
pleasure to announce that W. H. Neave,
Esq., of Salisbury, Professor of Instru-
mental music, arrived here on last Mon-

day evening. He comes for the purpose
of giving instruction to our Band, .and
has already commenced operations, the
tirst lesson having been taken on Tues-
day evening. He will give five lessons a
week for one month, 'and. then close up
with a public coucert for the benefit of
the Band, aud judging from his well-know- n

ability as au instructor, we hazard
nothing in saying that the. concert wilt be
one of the most notable entertainments
our citizens will ever be favored with.
Mr. N. can play perfectly on" any and' all
kinds of Baud ihstrunvents, aud has a
peculiar aptness for imparting his knowl-
edge to his pupils. He instructed the
Salisbury Band, and has lately becu giv-
ing instruction to Bauds in South Caro-

lina. We trust our citizens will manifest
their appreciation of his efforts, and of
their encouragement of the Baud by giv-

ing the concert a"crowded house.

SCARLET FEVER KILLS CHILDREN
and so do worms. Sh liner's Indian Yer- -

mifuge will destroy and expel worms
wheievcr they exist in the human body.

HENDRICKS OX SILVER.

He Advocates the Silver Dollar and Does' nt
See Any Breach of Faith in It. A

New Your, Feb'y: 2. Hon. Thos. A.
Hendricks has written a letter in reply to
Mr. Belmont's letter in relation to the
silver question, in which he says he thinks
that silver money should be restored. The
pledge of 18G9 of tho payment in coin,
and the assurance in the act of 1870, of
the payment in coin, at tho then standard
T'alue, would seem to authorize almost
to requireit. The compliance with a
contract cannot be a breach of the public
faith. Our country is a large producer of
silver. The quality of money is impor-
tant to its value. "I think," says he,
"that when restored silver will approach
and perhaps reach" gold in value, but
should experience prove that it must re-

main lielow gold becanse of its greater
production, Congress has ample powers
to provide against any evils which mar
follow." . '

BUSINESS LOCAL. COLUMN.

. Printing Office for Sale.
The Examiner Newspaper and Job office

will be sold to the highest bidder, to satisfy
a mortgage, on the 22d of January, instant.

There Ts a good press, types, slab, stands,
&c.,in good repair), enough to run a paper
24x36, and do ordinary job work.

gF"WilLthc tress'of the State call at-
tention to the sale and oblijre.

J. J. Stewart ;

Jan. 2d, 1878.

n?S?;SS!.!F8t-Clas- 8 Sewing Machines,
at prices within tlie rjach of all. WM WILL
SKLL Till: VERY BUST FAMILY SKUTXU
MACH1XK

For Twenty rive Dollars
on an ornamented Iron Stand and Trradle, with

hiiiiu iup auu jrawer, uuu ucccssarv Auttu
ments. aim ueuvei 11 ai anv i.aniuau irj,Di 111 iue
v n'u Mate

FKEE OF CHAEGE.
These macliiues arc warranted to io the whole

line of Family Sev.injr with mote rajinlity. liiore
ease of management, and less fatigue to the er-ato- r,

than any machine now in use. They make
the Dorni.B Thread Stitch in snuh a inanner that
thev avoid the necessity of winding the under
thread, and will sew from the finest caiuhric. to the
heaviest overcoat cloth. Send for a circnlnr and
ample of sewing. Every machine warranted for
hree years.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.'

CENTENNIAL MACHINE CO., Limited,
47: ly. 12'J Kilbcrt St.. Phi!adel hia. Ft

MLTS10 RTBB 0 K "STOBeT"

GEO. W. Y0PP, Propr.
Jmt in rear of Jones, G.iskill o; (Vs., Store.)

BRIGHT NEW BOOKS
AT

LOW PRICES.
CALL AND SEE HIM. 9:tf.

Cheap Chattel Mortgaires,
and various other blanks for s i!e lireMortgage Deeds for sale here


